Prospective randomized comparison of two types of pressure therapy garments.
A prospective randomized study was undertaken to compare compliance efficacy and cost of the elastic nylon pressure garment (Jobst Institute, Inc., Toledo, Ohio) with the cotton elastic pressure garment (Tubigrip, SePro Healthcare Inc., Montgomeryville, Penn.). Of 110 patients enrolled, 54 received Jobst pressure garments and 56 received Tubigrip pressure garments. Time spent in pressure-therapy garments was the same for both groups. Comparable clinical results were achieved with either Tubigrip or Jobst garments. A significantly greater percentage of patients were compliant with Tubigrip pressure-garment therapy than with Jobst pressure-garment therapy. The cost of the Tubigrip garments was significantly lower than that of Jobst garments. These data suggest that the use of elasticized cotton pressure garments results in significantly better patient compliance, a lower cost, and equal therapeutic efficacy when compared with the elasticized nylon pressure garments.